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NON.PREFERSNTIAL  TR.A.D]tr GR.BEi'{ni'lT'fITH  SUGOSLAVIA
.  ,Thq -,S,o'cialist Federal ,iepublic cf  Yugoslavia and the rEurolre'an
:Economic'Community  6ave qigne{ a noh-preferentla}  tnadei agreeinent
to last  for  f ive .years,  t t4. TomdrGranfil  ,  membef of  the Feder4l
Execuf ive  CoanciJ, 'signed on b'ehal.ijl of',the 'Yu$os3.av, GOvern,aeIIt::,,r
,14... Pierre i{armqt r* eiasidbnt-in.iJ'f.ficei  ,of the, Counc{tr,;1, and' ivI. Jean
ii€Xr,,,,Ples,i-dent,o.f  the Jonnission' signed for  the Communlty.  The
,agree$Ient n!].f  come into  force on f  M.oy.'  ,
Thj-s was the concllusion of  a procedure which began, in
January 1955 with exploratory tal-ks betrrueen the Communi-ty and  :
YugosJ-avia,  The first  phase of  negotiarions begen on
15 October 1968 and was follouied by a further  pltase on-'.
,10 Novernber 1968 after  the Council had'Extended its  dj-rectives,to
f.he  Commi.eq-ion-  snecifvinE  t-he Communi tvrs  ioncessions  in  the  beef urre  vvu.rurID  ,!vrr  t  e}/u  v  4rJ  rrr5  "r,'*
and veal sector.  'Fina1ll,  the third  phase opened on 2 February
and ted fo ,the initialling  of  fire texts on 6 February L97O.  This
is,the  first  negotiation concluded gince th6 cotnmon conmercial
polic.y, was Fu! into  effect  on 1'January I97O; 
:
the ;  Tlre Yr,tgoslav delegation:!u'as  led by i"i. Granfil ,  while
1,Coinmunity delegation ivas iinder l'.  Jean-Fi'angois  Deniau, Conrnission
membep.,'rryith  speci-al responsibility  for  commercial policy-  ,.
,,  ,,,Th9 ?greement. cons j,sts of  a preamble and ten articles-  It
,a]so inclu$ep tv,ro a4nexes on tariff  reductions, a pro.tocol and its
annex on the adjustment of  the Communlty 'Iev.f on mature cattfe  and
bqq:lr, and fj-ve }.etters  (sp*cifyin3  certaifl  aspects of  the commer-
cial.relations  betlueen TuAoslavia and the JEC). '::l'
'  i  ..  :.  :
:The. ,two parties  decided t'hit  tar'iff  irated ''agreed in  the
Kennedy R",und- for  certain'industrial  and agri-cul-f ural  products
should come into  nperation irirmediatety.  '  '  .'  '-'
i  ,: 
r.1-L .i ::.1
The-Conriunity*rirri*1.*ad;i+ret.-the-',.1;"ei:rg*or,Ltccit.ein  categories of
high qual1l"r beef (baUy F..t)  under arranqements for  permanent
'ciJ-operatton"'-between the-'par,ties.  The abatement of  the levy in
..accordance.,.With a t j-me-table and with the dlf f erence be t';veen the
uarket price ,and the guide price,  is  in  some cases 25 points,.'i
. : ,. i.
.-./...-2- rJI't
However" in  the third  year, the abatements will  be lower than those
planned for  the first  two years.  The adjustnent of  the levy is
mainly for  the purpose of  givi-ng Yugosla.via a financial'  but not a
conmereial, advantage.  Thus, it  was agreed that  Yugoslavia  would
take all  the necessary steps to ensure that  the free-at-frontj-er
offer  price plus the customs duty and the reduced levy would remain
at  the same 1evel as in  the case where the standard levy is  applied.
The agreement also makes provision for  consultations between the
parties in  the event of  disturbance or threat of  disturbance of  the
luq,t marletr,.l*  allows the Community to adopt safeguard measures.
Articles  I  to  j  of  the agreement specify the scope of  applica-
tion  of  the rnostlfavoured-nation treatment.  -The parties  grant one
ano th e.r, - t he hi ghes t . d6 gs'-ee of, . liber:aliadtj-orr: ulhich::.-t:hey no rmally
apply to non-member countries.  Iugcslavia will  thus benefit  from
liberalization  arrangenents for  B85 full  tariff  headings and these
will  gradually be exiended to other products.  : 'Fi.,ruouur, the- agree-
ment nake's provision for  dnsuring tire compatlbilily"of  thelCdmmunity
agreenent and the bifateral  agreements alieady conciuded by the
'Com:lunity Menber States rvith Yugnslavi-a.  It  lis':si'ate'd thaf  trboth
thd generaL and the specific  provisions of  the agieer:ent referring
to petrticular products' replace :the' provisions of  t{he-:Agleem6nts
concluded between Yugoslavia and lhe''Community i'.'1em6er'StateS' which
are incompatible with those of  the said Agreernent or are identical
to themtr  ' .'  i
A joint  commiftee has been establi-shed to'lsupefvise the.smooth
running o-f thg agieement.  :1;nder regular co:o-peration :airangements,
it  ririll- be able to  make su4gestions for  thd development  of 'trade.
The joint  'conmittee nray set up specialized. subconurlttees j'.
''l:,:  i.-\  ,
' 'rfbr c6rtain products, it  has not ye! been possibler to  f{nd
rnutiidlly Satisf a6tory solutions.  ihese problems 'wj-11 be raised
again at  the neetings of  the joint  coinrnittee. '  This appliesrifor
instance, to textiles,  which ,,.rii11 be discussed again as soon as the
Community has a' cbmmon position  concerning them. -  The yugoslavs for
their  part liaver afieady indicated their  inf,ention'of  again rAisin3
the questi6'ns lof ';'tneir exports of  maf zc, ',vine and'tobaiccj 'irj :"::
' 'Thus;'"the agreement provid.es not only for  certai-n concessions
on particfiIar  industrial  or agricultural  products but al-so defint:s
the 1,6qa1 framelwork of  the economtC relations  betwe-dn the Oontmunity
and'YugosLsvia; It  thus niarks,t}i"'beginning of  a new period'
during which relations  r^rith'Yugoslavi-a:wil1  lie governed [radually  -
and 1n tirc end exclusively -  by the provi-sions of  the comrnunity
agfedm6rnt which inprbments the 
"o,nrooh 't'oti"y -in ''a particular  sector
of "the Community f's rexternaL tiade . --  "i:.  i  ' 
" 
i:: ::' '
:  .j:  :  i  ,.!,t..
EEC-Yugoslav  trade (in  millions  of  doll-ars)
' il '
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ACCORD'  COI'$IERC IAt : I{oN PREFERENTIEL
..Ls,Repub1iquee.ocialistef6d::rativecteYougoslayie1.t}a
Communaut6.6e6nonlq"u  europ6enne viennqnt .ie si-g{rpr,un;acbord  coryme{gia}
x1x..1*pr6f,6rrentiel  diune dur-6e ae cirre FnE- M-.'To14a,Gpqn{ilr  membre..du 
'
Oonsej-l ex6cutif f6d6ra1,' a sign6 "r., 
porn dq gouverperlign!'ldg 19-fiSF,d'e
yougoslavi.e,,M.:iPj.eme  Hirmel,,, pr6si  entr en 9xe19ipe  dp^ Co::-:t1^:l-.
.  l-i; Jean;REyl pr6si,c.ent de'.1a, Commission ont si-grr6:pour Ia  Copmqnaute'
, .r'.'Ll.a'ccord entrex&  erlr, lrigueuri'r1e:'ler fia'i"  . '  '' '  ,''  '  ; 1
,..:  :  j' 
';
Ainsi  s rest termin6. On proe esslls qui a comnenc6' en ja4yigq!-pbi;
avee des conversati-ons  exploratoires entre la  Communaut6 et la  Yougosla";''
,,;:.l-af premid,r,e .phase des n6g.o"i"lion* a d6but6 le  f5,9.gtobre'1196?^";l i  :::
sulvie p*  oi]'* noirveff e s6rie de ndgoc;;'tj'or:s lp  t9 noveltbre t'': i'-,il::t
les  concessions de la. Copnrunailtrti  dans 19 pecp'eur'de,la  viande !,gvipet
Enfin,  la  trolsidrne phase s'est{ ouverte Le.2 f6vrier  et a abouti au
,r : par:aphe: des i.o;t""-l-i g rB"rie,r{ r97o* Cresf enr ef-f,et 11 ',;,re1i6::_:1?11""
- et*rr-" .n6gb.bi-a.tion  depuis, la, nri{e,'en oer'ivlre de lp  pofitictu€ c;olllmpir9q4re
..'::commune,x.e..Le,r:]ja$vier,L97o..l.li'..,ll.1'ai.:'\:r..ll:.,
,-'.'.1'i
,  ,, . ;: -,. .!a d616g,atiorr.  y.o,rs-os1a,de  5tart  cond'uiie Baq i't; Granf \lgr t'an0is
que ,ta d6l,6sari6n d.e tra eonnrur{ut6  6ta,i_r.pg.ripi{6e:  tal  it" i:i",1:1n?l't'
DENIAU, *"mb"" de la  Comrtj."ssiorl  part.icu,li6rement  reispo-n'sable  Ppur r4
politique  commerciale.
', ..:. ,. ;..: ..t  '.L!arciord,conipor;be,,  .ery-idlus otun prd4mbule, ]O drticllsl,  Font
-,6gal-ement parIt;i'e. de , I 1Accor.d, derx annexe-s .prQfrc-ernalt  ]tes lI:1i:ti:":-.
tJr,if,airedl' un. proto-cole et rson anneXe rel,"atifs"A l ramenagery,9nt,d.l pre-
", . l,6vem,en,t ccimmuna'trtaire.,app,i'icab1q  faux iiros boqi-nq ?t ,n l:tl:  via4{9'9i
,:.,,;:rainsi que cinqrlettr:ers(lr6cisant certa,ins aspec!s des'relations  cO--qrder*
-;. c.iales :e.ntre' 1a Y,ougoslavie et la  CEE) '  ,  ,, r'  ',, ,  i\
Surleplantarifaire,lescleuxPartiesontd6cid6laniseen
oeuvre imm6aio-ti---poui  un' 'c'ert-ain'"'noriibre -tip p;odnl-!p;;-t-+3t industriels
qutagricoles, des taux r-6sultant du Kennedy l?ound"
En ce clui concerne certaines  cat6gories  de viande bovine  de
haute qqaiiii(iitrny  beef,t), la  Co,rimunautq uoJn.g""a 1e pr6rdyeilyni o'i":
le  cadre., drune coop6ration  peraanente entre les parties," ,.'raJ11tte1e": U:t^
pr6ldvement,  en fonction  dtun  calendrier  et  du rapport  entre  le  nrvcau li-r
iri"  du march6 et  du prix  t1rorientation,  atteiirt  dans certains  cas 2J pcLnir
/-1-
Cependant, au cours de la  Jdme a.nnie, les  abattenents seront i-rrf6rieurs
i  ceux pr6vus pour 1es deux premi-dres ann6es. Lfam6nager.rent du pr6ldve-
ment vi-se ess-entiellemeht A. donner A la  Yougoslavie un avantage  11 t ordre
finarnien  mnig pgn Cgmmercial. Aussi, a*t-il  6t6 convenq que la  YOugos-, ' 
,..**
lavie  prendra toutes les mesures utiles  pour que le  prix  dtoffre  franco-
frontidre  majo16 du droit  d.e douane et du pr6l6vement reduit  deileure *L
un niveau 6quivalent A celui  r6sultant  cte lranplication  du pr616vernent
normal-. Ltaccord- pr6voit  6galement en cas de perturbation ou de menace de
perturbation du rd4qch6.rde ]e.Vignfle, des consultations entre les parties
ainsi  que 1a possibilit6  pour 1a''Comrnunaut6 de prendre des inesur€s de
sauvegarde.
{-,9" articles  I  a J de ltAccord pr6cisent Ie  champ clrapplication
du trailT6ln*6-nt--de-"{a-*+etjon-.}-4  pl_us favoris6eq Les parties  slaccordent 1e
degr6 1e plus 61ev6 de lib6ration  ir,j t qfl'e-s "an1p1:i-ryer*+--de*leio.ig3j,g'gi:ni:ra1e
A lt6gard des pays tiers.  La Yor-rgoslavie b6n6f iciera  ainsi  d ruu r6gine de
f iir6rat-ion  orJi  eohcerno  d6iA.'2Bq  -nae-itinvrc  1-.:rr-i F:rires  cntiAros  ot  nrri  sr:i';r. .r{vvrq!'rvU...\a!1r:  WullusrIlU  U=Ja'\)v/  !VDruf  VllD  L.\+r..lctll\tD  E11 UI9r  sD  su  \l(i!  uvi
progre;ssj.vement 6tendu i  criautres rjrodults.  En -outre, I riccdrd nr6voit  l.'
rdglenrent des rappbrts entre-lrAccord  commu4autairg et Ies accords bila-
t6raux d6 ja conClus par 1es, Etats. ;ne/nb.r:es de 1;r . Cornrrunaut6'av&c:.lar:Yougosl r.vit
:1 I  est pr6cis6 que':  ll1es d'ispositio,,s 6" ii;ccbrd  tant^de caractdre
g6n6ra1 que de caractA're sp6cifiQue se rapportant.  A, deb produits.'d.6terrr*ndrs
se substituent aux d.ispositions: des accordi concl-us' entre'La,  Y,oug:bsJ.avie
. ^+  -l^.^  r.+^+^  * ,sr'r,-c,i-i.!,vquD^ 'r€ffibr€s de la  Communaut6, qui sont inconipb.tibleg'"4'vee  hbll:;s
d"ud"i.t Aecord. ou qui leur  sont d-dent-ritu,o"".
r .  . 
l'-  '  :  :  :
',:  .,  Une commission mixtelest 6iallie  qui veillefa  t"  ;;,i  fonctionnenlerri
de:ltA,ccopd et pourri,  dans Ie  cadre clrune coop6ratlon r6gull.d,re,  formule:r'
. tqutes suSgegtj-gnF  envue d.ri d.6veloppemept  des, 5chapgeso  La'sdrnrhfs6ion  mir:te
peut cr6ei-d5p sous-cqmmg-ssions  sp6ciatis6es..
t;'.:., 
,  ,  ,  .'  .  .' 
-  l  :-'i  .:'  ,-.:'l
:  Pour un' certain 'noinbre. de produits,  des solutions ,nutuelle.ment
sat j-sf aisantes  n t ont 1-,ris €r.r'iir ois p,,: i ur:,r lrorrv6"s .  Ces.: probl:6meet. sbront
6voqu6s A nouveau lors  cles r6unions cle l,a commission 'niiXtbr.'ll-'eyt'est ainsi
par exemple des prot,lirries textj-l-e.s clui seront rediscut'6s' d6s {';e 1,-r
,Comnuqeut6 aut'a une position  ccimmrinc'  cl.rns ce sccteur. Les Yougoslaves de
-  .,,  '.,,.  ^-."  .i l-eur cdt6  ont, d6jA falt  connaitre  lcur  intent'ion  de fqposer  les  probldtncs
t  f i'::'
:.  Ain.Ei cet accord pr6voit  non seulement un certhln'n:ol,rbib,': rle
"o'Tqe?g1?q? .r*, rt;i,"r1"-auitg  phrtl-euli*1:,1  qEn{ l1d}gl.:::}" qu'agricoles;
mais d6finit  eq m6rie tdups le  cadre ju.ricliquG, des rapiiblts  econotniques entrc
-  -- t\ f,,a' Communauf 6 et }a .Yougoslavie ., Jl  m,erque donc..l-e ddbut drune p6riode
nouveJle 17e4dant 1aquelle':lbs  t e'la,tions a?ec la  Yougcisf aviei iserront progres-
sivement et enfin exclusiveulent re916es .par les disposj-tions do,'1 !,accord
comntunautaire  qui est la  rriise en oeuvre dc |a  politi;1ui-'ccrrrmune:d:rns un
see tepr parliculier  du comrnerce ext6rieur cle la  Communaiit6'. 'r. I ::
de leurs exliortations'rde im6.is1 vin  et ,tgbac r
Bchansas,,CiiE-Yousosl-avie  (en millions  de dollars
-  a/n LYO /
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